
Jacob Furr is an award-winning songwriter, multi 
instrumentalist, collaborator, and genre fluid artist from Fort 
Worth, Texas. His work blends West Coast folk with the dusty 
expanses of West Texas, and explores themes and stories of 
love, loss, grief, and recovery. He has toured the US since 
2014. Furr has opened for Peter Case, Dan Bern, Shovels and 
Rope, and Over The Rhine, among others.

Furr has long been a strong advocate for local, DIY music. He 
won the Bluelight Live Songwriting Competition in 2015, and is 
a founding member of Hear Fort Worth, as well as being major 
supporter of music programming and entrepreneur incubator, 
Amplify817, with The Fort Worth Public Library.

Though Furr’s most significant work is a three album cycle over 
10 years about the loss of his wife to brain cancer in 2013, His 
songwriting paints pictures of thunderstorms on the Llano 
Estacado, cemeteries of lost life boat sailors in California, and 
the intimate feelings and details of recovery and healing. All of 
these stories and themes are blended into songs that range 
from towering electric anthems of lost stars, to intimate, solo 
work that recalls Bert Jansch and early Joh Ritter.

J a c o b  F u r r

“One of North Texas most 
insightful songwriters”

-Dallas Observer


“Gorgeous, sensitively 
rendered and richly detailed, 
Turning is a masterful work 
whose polish betrays its 
messy, raw origins.” 
-KXT 91.7/Art & Seek


As with all the best folk 
songs, Furr’s songwriting 
creates whole times and 
places around pivotal 
moments in the lives of his 
characters, people lost amidst 
huge forces around them, 
happenings concerning fate 
and prophecy and the great 
weight of history pressing 
down. 
-Various Small Flames

Jacob lives in  
Fort Worth, Texas  

with his dog, Sadie. 
Links: 

jacobfurr.bandcamp.com 

"Turning" Live Video 

“Take Care” Live Video

http://jacobfurr.bandcamp.com
https://youtu.be/pHtMo79_L14?si=cDZ98w0WrZpp2iAB
https://youtu.be/XkNmVZyaHvw?si=H3pJO_UgZTM-P0dN
https://www.dallasobserver.com/music/jacob-furr-celebrates-life-in-the-wake-of-devastating-tragedy-7072740
https://kxt.org/2023/08/after-grief-fort-worth-musician-jacob-furr-finds-joy-on-turning/
https://varioussmallflames.co.uk/2017/02/22/jacob-furr-sierra-madre/

